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... iThe JOlahntic Mnittly, organi of trhe
New England school of ph li u oophy and let-
ters, 'or the current ionth, is it hand.
Like' mut t ision pulicaltiong it is wV I
po int d, ami nlotwitrhsltta'mlinrg ils Aimerican-
isns, it i aconducted witit much ailitiy. The
papers oi "I Napoleon Il a, "ti'' Anerican
N.aviga'ionî" tare writtern ith considerable
animation. One of the mtost amrrusinîg arti-
cles we alimve' seei inI a welvemIonth is the
political essry s'yled lThe i'iekens-and-
Stealin's Itebiellii "',' which hears the Car-
inarks of Charles Sumnier's pen " (orr-
cerning Trhungs Slow iearnt," It is llenry
Vaird flteechler's bantling, and is distinguis-

cd by those peculiarities cstyle and senti-
ment for which lie is notoriors.

.... Te m'en who really are in advance
of their age, rarely dabble in poli.Ec, fave
when great energencries call for theirr pre-
sence. They prefer to wark, siowiy and
steadily, in their legitimate occupations until
the hiour calls for the mian. We have con-1
siderable respect fur thie ien who alire ahead
of their age.

.... In 1616 a very quaint collection of
poetry was puiblislhed in London, unider the
title of 'New Litanie, King's Pamphlets.'
Tiere is a stanza in one of these strong, ring-
ing rhymes, tiat is quite apropos to the pre-
sent dty and generation. lere it is:-
" Fromis erMliniiîg avil hlo, thaii are out of our ren'ies,

From a Iigihitmg priest, amd at stIdmer tait preiaches
lnin nu igno.ramns hliat wrieso r a wumanarr iwho

teatchl t. l w.t.r lA, e .& .

.... Sucna is the fort wheire a ilazy intel-
lect goes and sieces awaty its life.

.... J15is very wicked te poke fun at re-
ligionr, but snimetimres the religious papers
ar c<uite witty; though we are willing to
belie c it is unrintentional. A writer on
Providence lit at exciange says :

"lIf a man drinks whiskey made by reli-
gious distillers, from corn raised by religious
farers', n'nti deirium treniens interposes,
plcase say ie died of religious whiskey, but

do netsay that Divine Providexce interfered

.Magazine stories, sketches, verses and
chit-chat, albeit they arc not going ta set
the Atlantic Ocean on fire, have an interest
ail their own te the young. Wonen and
children, and men, too, who can occasion-
ally spare time froua staring a $5 note out
of countenance, will rend "Ilsuch stuff," for
ail you, camn say te the contrary r.otwith-
standing, Brother Gradgrind. As Ingo-
mar the Barbarian, enquired of Partienia
vhat was the urse of flowers, se do you want
ta know how anything is good that ca:not
he food and rainent, ora commdity of bar-
ter and sale. To youi, we give Parthenîia's
answer 7Il Their use is in lheir beauty."

... The anony ne bath so become a crea-

ture of cuistoi, is so interwoven w'ith book,
periodical and paper, ta declaii agaist its
ise May shock the " Conservatives " Our
objections te the use of the anonymous in
print, are net first, sccondly, thirdly and
lastly, but lin toto, an'l altogether. It is
not brave in, ane eman te attnck another
tunder a nom de plume ; or withourt giving the
writeer's real nanie. We dislik tie anonymte
in the retailer of gossip, for if his (or ier)
lucubrations be inserted in a journal of any
sta'tus, it lends taint ani importauce, whici,
if its originator were known, would, perhaps,
possess none. IL is injurions te letttrs, in-
asmuch as it fills our papers with amateur V
scribblings--effusions of thoso who do not
love literature sufficiently well ta struîggle
toith it and for itrinr have yet suflicient
good sense, (especial>ly if they be "Icharming
women") net ta neddle with things they do
net runderstandI" William NNorth says,Il thei
Anonyme, is an invention te cient authors
ont of their reputations." Moreover, it is air
affectation, inasnch as if a book succeeds,
"modesty" does not provent the authur
claiming his bantling.

.... Your born author rarely bath a pros-
perous carly day. Show us tie first crude
compositions of boy or girl, and lt lis tellI
you if the man or womn Ihatt genius in9
them. It is net the youths who write prose
liko a Westminster reviewer, or jingle verses
with the correctness of a Prof. Aytouan, thait

r% .ve I }2mý'Jt 'W
rit e heim'jr nams on te archlt Of faine

We distruV th th>ro whoin witleth too ecasily
dusilad . .a h i lwnod, :1rd lke first lové

I)iegathi 1iti 'iviitn itterance suith tilhe in-
coheruneaife of conl eliig motiolis.

..... Aneli Welby of iouisville Ky , lias
written many sweet gemns of song. h'le
sibhjoinmed s tanza lihas probably gone aroanid
the newspapers of the world many tines

M i hteart grw-' t vai,r i,1i gaitl up.n
Thati ymtflil miother, a,s>1 1 metol tio riM,

With a oi n na la r 1aved ali rl e n hl ie.
'Ile lh id it pr ie on lier genile ttr.i ;

For 'a .Ighî t tait :ag.'l o ,aid e

Niay to'i to g u4 i, (nia l, r Iiowf r *el,
Whn hamo uilma aut n t th- Lo -a et oif d',

1 r.,d il*l it a ui t t't mId hd.e lii..

.... Doctors sonetines imake jokes, and
they lare generally pleasanter thait tieir
pills. liere is a strictly Med.cal jouke:-
" The dead are nover sick. Consequently
ail diseases may bie classified as affections of
the liver."

.... A reviewer li the .tlantic Jfonthly
speaks of certain writers of popular news-
palier stories, as having obtained Ila world-
vide obscurity." Somtie of those Athenians

have nover got even that.

.... t 1A a profound truth, net generally
realized, that ail young wonen aire lovely.

.... lere is an aninecdo!e showinag how
some mon do bus:niess : -

A cooper, frnding considerable difficulty
in keeping one of the hends of a cask ie was
lianisliing,E in its place, put his son inside to
hold the aond up. After conpleting the
work mauch t ehis satisfaction, lie was aston-
islhed to frid ia3 boy inside the cask, and
vithout a possibility of getting out, except
through the bung-hîole.

.... Kissîng is ta be conjugated. To the
ticklisi verb -Ie kiss" there is of course a
proportionately ticklish granmar, and the
conrjugatioi is as follows:-" Buss, to kiss;
rebus, to kiss again ; pluribus, to kiss withl-
ont regard ta nuimber; sillybus, te kiss the
hand instead of the lips: iblunderbus, ta kiss
the wrong person ; omnibus, to kiss every
person in the rcom ; erebus, to kiss In the
dark. Kissing one's own sister lias 'ocen
aptly likened to cating a veal sandwich i
carrying out the comparison, kissing one's
cousin-except sire be a particular cousin,
one coming under the denomination of
1 dangerous'-nay be considered equivalent
to discussing a beef sandwich ; and the
chaste salute, snatced fron fthelasas we
love, to the piquante, appetite-provoking
combination of ban, mustard, and bread."

.... A good story is told concerning the
writing of a certain railroad manager. He
had written to a man on. the route, notifying
him that lie must remove a barn which in
soie manner incommoded tue road, under

penalty of prosecution. The threatened in-
dividual was unable ta rend any part of his
letter but the signature, and took it teo bea
frec pass on the rond, and used it for a cou-
pie of years as such, none of the conductors
being able to dispute his interpretation.

.....The following should find a place lu
theAmerican papers, over tieir blood-thirsty
leading articles 1

Baille ies ngliteouly3 u11)ml hen tie swtonl,
Nartnîîe o'ppns'wed. ag#ast ilicr tynuirs draw.

Anîd ever .warr is blay ieaven ignor..
Save haut fO rie., nnd lberty alnd law !

.... li another columnn will be round an
article under the caption iof Cliff Street vs:
Printing Honse Square, the insertion of
wvhicl ve permit on the ground tiat, while
the IlosE JoURNAL will not meddle with polI-
tics, it is the riglit of a Canadian literary
publication to defend a British subject, and
a mai of letters, fron tt assaults ofan Ame.
rican paper of the saine class, when travel-
ling in a foreign country, and the assailed is
clearly guilt!css of provocation.

• •• Wlein Margaret Fuller wrote,
"Woien in the Nineteenth Century" site
produccd a "sensation work," as our Ameri-
can cousins cal it: sihite had taken soie gold,
aian uch foui alloy, distilled then in the
alcmibie of lier brilliant, but somcwhaaturn-
healthy understanding, giving the world
glitteringgrainsoftruth, withmtch dazzlinîg
tross-so inatermixed, ie Lad a nie task, wlro
could separate them. We notice a Boston
firm is republishing lier works.
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THE DURIAL OF THE BEAUTIFtUL.

EV T. NZ'nnanL.t

Robe thIe beautifal for the tomub-
Ie may no longer stiay lier;

She lias jlrs'd awny li tbiudding bloon,
itn vestal w'hiae array lier.

Ole single auburn tress w crave
Defore her aecue cover:

ily should the cold and grampig grave
Take ai <mrin hoe who love lier?

tr the beautifll te the tomb
Vhile yeI tire sui is shinling,

Er lthe shadows amd eveninig glaia
Denoe the day's decliiiinig.

Bear her ofily and slowly on-
isturb) ie placid enture;

Deep tIe slcep she's fallen upon,
TIhe last of a morta creature.

Lay tIe beauîtiful in the tomb;
Benleatli the weepinrg willov

Let thie maiden have sleeping min,
And suftly spread lier pllow.

Angels lasicîr <ire reralms of biLs,
Their wactclh above lier keep g:

Dear to the lieart of the Falter is

Tie place vlherc a child is sleeping.
Leave Ite beautiful in the Iiitob;

There may b e oters fairer;
IIaughtier hueais inay wave a plume

With glory to the iearetr;
Dut .o beautiful rand so good

-Tnituk they% wi dearly held her-
Earth ila4n loveliest sisterlîood

May never have exceitldlier.

THE ROMANNY GIRL.

it! C. i 0noKER.

Tise sun goes down, nd with hMim takes
lhe coasoeess ofimy pkr attire;

The fair muont iîoatats, uid nye the flane
O<gypsey beauty blazes higher..

nle Norilern girlsf1 you scorn our mee:
Yout captives of poor, nir-îight haus,

Vear outi in doors syour sickly daya,
Beu leave ustie horizon valls.

And if I take yeu datres te task,
Anda ic ai frankly, vithout guile,

Then you are gypsies in tire nsk,
And I te lady ail the whie.

Go, kcep your cheeks frti ou% the rain,
For teeth ad hair winh shopmnen del;

hMy swnrhy liait is in thre grain,
Tie rocks ad fores; know iltmral.

The wild air blowelh ia oar lutgs,
The keen stars twinîkiclei nur cyes,

The bire give us ourN wily tonguies,
'Thea nxnther lin our dancex Ries.

'Voiu doubt we entd the starson high,
Na'thless we read your fortunes truc;

Tha stars may hide ian the uppe rsky,
But without gLus vcfaithoam you.
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..... Mortiner Thompson, the notoricai

I)oesticks," wIîose extravaganes of stylc
have madle him readera the world ver, wia
itlly narried to iMiss Grac Ce Ehridge

"Fanny Fern's" cldest daurghter. Thisi 8
the second marriage of the htmtorst.

.... The Canradian papers are getting
ready for the approaching political coitest
Rai will, fur some timea he dry reading t
those who take nre interest in tie struggles
between iCypher and Iopkins " eis liki
paying battledore and slIuttlecock. Bot
are knlocking about somethlinmg witi grea
enaergy Iow eager lise players, how noisy
thle battledores, how anIxuous the bystanders;
yet tik xleîatits something fails te tll
groind it is only cork nid feathers. Thi
figure Of speech is stolen. Our theatre-
goers wili b able t tell yon froin wlom.

Jc1 i NO.--Joh prrimtsîg!$" exclaimed Mitr.
Iartngloî. liw <'ther da. as she îhpeeped 'lver haer spec.
tac es a the advertsg page ret a countrym per.
"l'ýor Joh! hey' a h i anrminastg week lle
week, ever sre I lant % i s read'> amt i lie wan'tthe
l*tæIiest anutilhliat ever %%ls, le nevercoulai have
stoo il m iong, lit)n'how."--oston Pose.
The old lady neglcected ta say lie was

niserably pail ii some localities. aJob" e
does his wo* in Toronto for next to nothing,
uand finds himself into thie bargain. l ies a
very patient man.
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If not "tIhe most remarkable man in a
country'" where cvery other citizen is a
Colonel, Judge, LL.D., or at least an Esq.,
the subject of this article was the nost
thoroughly representative politician in the
Norliern A merican States. The virtues and
vices that go te make up the. party leaders
and followers, in thIle "Model Republic,"
loomed up in the strongly individualised
"Little Giant "Iof" the Great West."

It is no part of the duty of the writer of
a biographical notice to kick a dead lion,
any more than it is ncet to net on the to
generally recceived axiom that the grave
burries ail errors; and in the brief review
which the publisher of the IioiE JOURNAL
ias kindly periitted us te make of the
eminent deceased, it shall bt our ain rather
ta afford Canadians an accurate judgment
of the influence Judge Douglas exercised oi
American polities, than te please bis party
followers on the other side of the Une, or ta
gratify those prejndices which it is so natural
for us te entertain here at home, regarding
one whose senatorial toga was anything but
froc from par tizan fleck.

The candidate of the Van Buren Demo-
cracy for Presidenîtial honors in the cam-
paign of 1860 was, in the strongest accepta-
tion of the teri, a self-made-man In
cultivation and the refinements of good
society, any member of our lower bouse was
perhaps bis peer. He hlad ail the sharp
angles of character incident te men who
have risen In an hour from obscurity to a
conspicuous role in the drama of human
action. His willi was inflexible; bis modes
of procedure unscrupulous. The conclu-
sions ho reached were rather jumped at,
by intuition, than attaincl by any deliberate
process of logical reasoning or learned
research. His knowledge was superficial,
bis manners coarse, bis style of speaking
energetie, bis over-bearing impulse almost
sublime. Wihen he spoke, the galleries o
the Senate and the foor of the Chamber, as
well as the Lobbies were crowded te suffo.
cation; and with American women lie was
almost a god. Masculine applied to him
meant more tthan the gender of sex: bis
very voice'vibrated vith virile power.

The very excellent engraving of Mr.
Douglas, whicli precedes this article, will
convince the careful student of physiognomy
that these are not mercly reckles assertions;
while those who have seen him in life wili
understand how very much the picture fails
te convey. He was the Napoleon of the
Democratic party,,and bis Waterloo was
lest because ie knew little or nothing of the
spiritual element- In the natures of the
masses of nis followers: With a marvellous
insight into the baser passions of mon, he
was unacquainted with that better element,
which is never destroyed, even-in the most
gangrened civilizations; and right andwrong
conveying no other impression te bis mind'
than faihlre and success, ie tell into the very
error of bis followers, when ho supposed
principles could b sold with the saine im-
punity as the cereals of bis section and the-
manufactures of the East: Always plausible,
he was never profouînd. Trasting te his
passions, rather than te any abstract con.
clusions, ho was a dextrous debateri but a
very poor analyser of the very civilization

&The snet of thk memor died at his residence,
in Ciengts on the 3rdMintait.
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THE LATE STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.*


